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From The ediTor

Rum,  The Noble  Spir it

merr iam-Webster ’s dict ionary def ines 
nobil i ty  as:

“Noun: the qual i ty or state of  being 
noble in character or qual i ty.”

some of i ts synonyms are:  vir tue, 
goodness, honor,  decency, integr i ty; 
magnanimity,  generosi ty  and 
sel f lessness .

rum has of ten been referred to as “The 
noble spir i t . ”   i t  is  unclear who coined 
the term, but i t  has been around for 
centur ies.   But why is i t ,  a noble spir i t?  
Are there other dist i l lates that  can also 
be considered noble?  

i t  is  my view that only spir i ts dist i l led 
f rom frui ts and plants wi th high natural 
levels of  sucrose ( l ike sugarcane) can be 
considered “noble,”  s ince their  sugars 
are readi ly fermentable.   grain,  potato 
and agave spir i ts,  for  example,  must 
undergo a starch conversion process 
before there are s imple sugars that  can 
be fermented by yeast.

making rum, represents a cont inuous 
f ight  against  natural  fermentat ion,  which 
wants to start  the moment the cane is 
harvested.  i t  is th is propensi ty to natural ly 
ferment and transform i ts sugars into 
alcohol  that  make any spir i ts produced 
from sugarcane “noble”.   But can this 
type of  “nobi l i ty”  be strong enough to 
overcome other,  less compl imentary 
aspects of  i ts  existence?  There are, 
for  example,  environmental ,  heal th 
(alcohol ism) and labor aspects (s lavery 
in the past,  chi ld labor in the present)  that 
don’ t  necessar i ly  represent sugarcane 
agr icul ture and rum product ion in the 
most favorable manner.

But amidst  a l l  these obstacles to 
nobi l i ty,  there are shining l ights of  hope, 
ver i table examples of  how, af ter  a l l , 
rum can be a noble spir i t .   i  am talk ing 
about those few companies that t reat 
the craf t  wi th vir tuosi ty ,  that  t reat  their 
compet i tors wi th honor ,  that  present 
their  rums to consumers wi th integr i ty 
and that recognize the importance of 
sustainabi l i ty  and thus they t reat nature 
wi th decency  and generosi ty .

so next t ime you reach out for  a rum, 
ask yoursel f  i f  the company behind i t 
has bott led a noble spir i t  or  i f  i t  is  act ing 
s imply as a merchant looking to turn a 
prof i t  wi thout asking quest ions.

cheers,

luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher
  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.
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my name is Paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer,  Tast ing 
host ,  Judge and Wr i ter.   my explorat ion of  rums 
began by learning to c raf t  T ik i  cock ta i ls for 
f r iends.  i  quick ly learned that not a l l  rums are 
created equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spi r i t  can be as var ied as the locales they are 
f rom.  This inspi red me to t ravel  wi th my wi fe 
around the car ibbean, centra l  Amer ica,  and 
uni ted states v is i t ing dist i l ler ies and learning 
about how each one creates thei r  rums.  i  have 
also had the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts f rom 
around the wor ld;  each one prov id ing thei r  own 
unique point  of  v iew, adding another chapter to 
the modern stor y of  rum.

The desi re to share th is informat ion led me to 
c reate w w w.RumJourney.com  where i  share 
my exper iences and rev iews in the hopes that i 
would inspi re others in thei r  own explorat ions.    
i t  is  my wish in the pages of  “got rum?” to be 
your host and prov ide you wi th my impressions of 
rums avai lab le in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly my 
tast ing notes wi l l  inspi re you to t r y the rums and 
make your own opin ions.  The wor ld is fu l l  of  good 
rums and the journey is a lways best exper ienced 
wi th others.   cheers!

r eal mccoy 3 year old rum is 
produced by the Foursquare 
dist i l ler y,  located in Barbados, 

for  the brand’s founder Bai ley Pryor. 
While researching his f i lm The real 
mccoy, Bai ley t raced the or igin of  the 
or iginal  rum that captain mccoy ran 
to the states dur ing Prohibit ion to the 
Foursquare dist i l ler y.  so i t  is  f i t t ing 
that  is rums are produced under the 
supervision of  richard seale,  who 
uses a combinat ion of  column and 
pot st i l ls  to produce the spir i ts.   he 
then ages the rum for three years in 
used Amer ican oak Bourbon Barrels.  
i t  is  then f i l tered and blended to 40 
abv and bot t led at  Foursquare for 
distr ibut ion.   current ly the product can 
be found in the u.K. and u.s. and is 
also avai lable through several  onl ine 
retai lers.   For more information about 
the company and i t ’s  history please 
check i t  out  at:  realmccoyspir i ts.com.

appearance/Presentat ion

The 750 ml bot t le holds the crystal 
c lear rum. The front label  provides 
basic informat ion about the rum, whi le 
the back has the basic history of  The 
real mccoy along with the required 
legal  informat ion.

nose

When i  poured the rum in glass 
there was a nice sol id pop of  ethanol 

real  mccoy 3 Year old

The A ngel’s sh A re
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vapors.   i  let  the l iquid set t le and 
when i  smelled the l iquid discovered a 
lush banana note countered by a tar t 
berr y note.   As these notes sof ten, 
the pleasant smell  of  oaky vani l la 
l ingers.

Palate

The f i rst  sip of  the rum hits with a nice 
peppery pop and accompanying heat.  
As these ini t ial  notes fade savory 
vani l la envelops the tongue.  hints of 
oak and frui t  weave in and out as the 
rum fades in a l ight  refreshing f inish.

Review

When my wife and i  began our 
explorat ion of  rums one of  the f i rst 
is lands we visi ted was Barbados and 
the very f i rst  dist i l ler y we explored 
was Foursquare.   saying this,  i 
have to admit  that  this rum is l ike 
comfor t  food for me as this visi t 
led me to explor ing a lot  of  rums 
from that is land. real  mccoy 3 is a 
sol id,  wel l  rounded spir i t  with some 
character ist ics that  can be found in 
some of the best rums produced in 
Barbados and by Foursquare.   i f  you 
are in the mood to sip something with 
a l i t t le f i re behind i t ,  this rum’s for 
you.  should you want to punch up a 
cocktai l  cal l ing for  a white rum, grab 
this bot t le and see what happens.  
As distr ibut ion cont inues to expand 
across the u.s. this rum is repor ted 
to be r ight  around 20 dol lars,  which is 
a t rue bargain.
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The A ngel’s sh A re

s iesta Key dist i l ler ’s reserve 
rum was created by master 
dist i l ler  Troy rober ts as his 

own pr ivate rum to enjoy and share 
with f r iends and family.   They enjoyed 
the product so much they talked him 
into bot t l ing i t  and shar ing i t  with the 
wor ld.   A l l  of  siesta Key dist i l lers rums 
are hand craf ted in small  batch runs.  
The dist i l ler ’s reserve is aged using 
Bourbon Barrels in a solera method.  
dur ing the aging process they use an 
infusion of  honey and spices to create 
their  unique f lavor.

siesta Key announced their  f i rst  batch 
of  this product,  and on the day of  i ts 
release, sold out in a mat ter of  hours.  
They wi l l  cont inue to announce future 
batches as they become avai lable.

appearance/Presentat ion

The bot t le is sealed with burgundy wax 
and the f ront and back labels resemble 
the or iginal  product but have burgundy 
and gold bands declar ing “dist i l ler ’s 
reserve solera Blend”.  The rum itsel f 
is  a dark copper hue in the bot t le and 
only l ightens sl ight ly in the glass.

nose

The dist inguished aroma of  the regular 
siesta Key spice rum is ampli f ied in 
this rum.  As i  poured the rum a strong 

siesta Key spiced rum
dist i l ler ’s reserve

cinnamon note f i l led the air.   Af ter  i  let 
i t  set t le for  a few minutes i  detected 
notes of  c innamon, ginger,  vani l la,  and 
al lspice r is ing f rom the glass.  

Palate

The f i rst  sip has a nice amount of 
heat with hot ginger,  c innamon, c love, 
nutmeg, and al lspice al l  r iding on 
a vani l la and cocoa basel ine.   A l l  of 
these f lavors merge into a nice warm 
f inish.  

Review

When i  star ted down the path of 
reviewing rums, siesta Key was in 
the ear ly stages of  product ion.   i 
had the honor of  meet ing Troy and 
discover ing their  rum at my f i rst  rum 
fest ival.   The aroma and taste of  the 
or iginal  siesta Key spiced always 
reminds me and my wife of  the winter 
hol idays and chr istmas.  siesta Key 
dist i l lers reserve is l ike si t t ing by the 
pool  basking in the heat on a glor ious 
summer day.  in some ways i t  actual ly 
reminds me of  the is land of  grenada 
with al l  the lush combinat ion of  aromas 
and f lavors.  

current ly this product is being 
produced in such a l imited fashion that 
i f  you ever get the oppor tunity to obtain 
a bot t le i  recommend you pick i t  up 
without hesitat ion.   i  also recommend 
i f  you are ever in the siesta Key area 
of  Flor ida that you arrange a visi t  to 
the dist i l ler y and tast ing room.
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Would you l ike 
to see your rum 
reviewed here?

We don’t  charge 
fees to review 

rums, you don’t 
even have to 

adver t ise,  so what 
are you wait ing 

for???

For more 
information,  please 
send an email  to:

margaret@gotrum.com
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Tradit ional  medic ine, as one would expect ,  evolves f rom real  or  perceived 
ef fects of  natural  ingredients or foods avai lable regional ly.   Whi le we at  “got 
rum?” cannot prescr ibe these as cures,  we thought i t  would be interest ing to 
share them with you, so you can get yet  another perspect ive of  sugarcane’s 
impor tance in many societ ies,  even today.

Some of the health Benef i ts of Sugar Cane Juice
•	 sugar (sucrose) is a carbohydrate that  occurs natural ly in every f rui t  and 

vegetable.  i t  is  a major product of  photosynthesis,  the process by which 
plants t ransform the sun’s energy into food. sucrose occurs in greatest 
quant i t ies in sugar cane and sugar beets f rom which i t  is  separated for our 
use.

•	 As stated above, cane juice contains sucrose, i t  does not contain simple 
sugars ( l ike f ructose and glucose);  hence, i t  can be enjoyed by diabet ics 
without any compromise to their  health. 

•	 cane juice contains essent ial  nutr ients and minerals (calc ium, potassium, 
i ron,  magnesium and phosphorous),  unl ike the ref ined sugar which is devoid 
of  any nutr ients and minerals (which are lef t  behind in the molasses, as the 
sugar is cr ystal ized f rom the juice).

•	 cane juice helps in the t reatment of  jaundice,  a condit ion character ized by 
the yel low pigmentat ion of  the sk in and membranes caused due to elevated 
levels of  bi l l i rubin in the body f luids and poor l iver funct ion.  consuming one 
glass sugarcane juice mixed with l ime provides rel ief  of  jaundice and helps 
to speed up the recovery.

•	 cane juice is also bel ieved to be ex tremely benef ic ial  dur ing micturat ion due 
to high ac idi ty,  genorrhoea, enlarged prostate,  cyct i t is  and nepthr i t is.  To 
ex tract  the best benef i ts of  cane juice,  di lute i t  wi th l ime juice,  ginger juice 
and coconut water.

•	 some studies have proved that regular consumpt ion of  cane juice can help 
replace proteins lost  dur ing cer tain febr i le disorders,  such as fever.

•	 since cane juice can be easi ly digested, i t  provides instant energy to the 
body and hydrates the body, thereby being ex tremely helpful  dur ing hot 
summers.  even though cane juice has high sugar content ,  i t  is  good for 
diabet ic pat ients due i ts low glycemic index.  ref ined sugar,  on the other 
hand, has a moderate glycemic index, s imi lar  to that  of  wheat bread and 
brown r ice.

sources: nut r i t ion. indobase.com, Amer ican medical  Assoc iat ion

SugaRCanE, nuTRIT Ion & hE alTh
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Types of Commercial  Sugar
Powdered sugar is just  white sugar that  is  ground into powder.  And, depending 
on the amount of  molasses lef t  on the sucrose cr ystal,  there are many types of 
brown sugars that  add special  f l  avors as wel l  as impor tant funct ional  purposes. 
For instance, sof t  chewy cookies get their  moistness f rom brown sugar.

What is raw sugar?

raw sugar is an intermediate product in cane sugar product ion.  Produced at 
a sugar cane mi l l ,  i t  is  a tan,  coarse granulated product obtained f rom the 
evaporat ion of  c lar i f i  ed sugar cane juice.

The raw sugar producer ships this product to a ref i  nery for  f i  nal  processing. 
Today you wi l l  f i  nd raw sugar for  consumer use. This sugar is s imi lar  to 
turbinado sugar explained below.

What is turbinado sugar?

Turbinado sugar is raw sugar that  has been ref i  ned to a l ight  tan color by 
washing in a centr i fuge to remove sur face molasses. many health food stores 
and supermarkets car r y turbinado sugar.

What is brown sugar?

Brown sugar consists of  sugar cr ystals coated in a molasses syrup with natural 
f l  avor and color.  many sugar ref iners produce brown sugar by boi l ing a special 
molasses syrup unt i l  brown sugar cr ystals form. A centr i fuge spins the cr ystals 
dr y.   some of the syrup remains giv ing the sugar i ts brown color and molasses 
f lavor.   other manufacturers produce brown sugar by blending a special 
molasses syrup with white sugar cr ystals.

What is demerara sugar?

Popular in england, demerara sugar is a l ight  brown sugar with large golden 
cr ystals,  which are sl ight ly st icky f rom the adher ing molasses. i t  is  of ten used 
in tea,  cof fee, or on top of  hot  cereals.

What is muscovado or Barbados sugar?

muscovado sugar,  a Br i t ish special ty brown sugar,  is  very dark brown and has 
a par t icular ly st rong molasses f lavor.

source: The sugar Assoc iat ion
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how many americans consume louisiana sugar?

louisiana sugarcane growers provide the sugar needs for more than 53 mi l l ion 
Amer icans. 

What is the nor thernmost cl imate where sugarcane is grown? 

louisiana. sugarcane grows best in a t ropical  c l imate but researchers have 
developed sugarcane var iet ies that  grow quick ly with high sugar content 
in louisiana’s subtropical  zone. growers in rapides Par ish just  south of 
A lexandr ia have the honor of  growing the wor ld ’s nor thernmost sugar cane 
crop.

louisiana has how many sugar mil ls?

11. A lma Plantat ion;  cajun sugar co-operat ive,  inc.;  cora-Texas manufactur ing 
company, inc.;  enterpr ise Factory,  lafourche sugar corporat ion.,  louisiana 
sugar cane co-operat ive,  inc.;  lula sugar Factory;  raceland raw sugar 
corporat ion;  st .  mary sugar co-operat ive,  inc.;  ster l ing sugars,  inc.;  West f ie ld 
sugar Factory.

how large a volume is louisiana’s raw sugar product ion?

1.4 mi l l ion tons. A l l  of  the raw sugar produced by louisiana’s 11 sugar mi l ls 
would f i l l  up hal f  of  the louisiana superdome.

Who invented sugar?

god, but the sugar cr ystal l izat ion process was per fected by planter et ienne 
deBoré (pronounced deB-or-r AY) in 1795 at  his new or leans plantat ion, 
the home of present day Audubon Park.  That means the louisiana sugarcane 
industr y is 219 years old.

Where is sugarcane planted in louisiana?

sugarcane is grown in the sugar Belt .  The 22 par ishes that grow sugarcane are 
iber ia,  Pointe coupee, ibervi l le,  st .  mary,  Assumpt ion, Vermi l ion,  st .  mar t in, 
lafourche, st .  James, Ascension, West Baton rouge, lafayet te,  rapides, 
Terrebonne, Avoyel les,  st .  landry,  st .  John, Jef ferson davis,  Acadia,  st . 
char les,  calcasieu and evangel ine.

What is the value of the louisiana sugarcane crop?

The harvested and mi l led value of  the sugarcane crop was wor th usd $1 
bi l l ion in 2012. When economic mult ip l iers are factored into the equat ion, 
louisiana’s sugarcane is wor th $2.79 bi l l ion to the state’s economy.

source: Amer ican sugar cane league, w w w.amsc l.org

louIS I ana SugaR faCTS
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RuM lIBR aRy

T here are few plants that  have 
changed the wor ld as much 
as sugarcane has, f rom the 

economic potent ial  i t  represented, to 
the deplorable s lavery i t  demanded 
in order to exploi t  that  potent ial.   in 
this book, author Bi l l  laws takes 
us on a botanical  journey aimed at 
opening up our eyes so we can see 
just  how much our l ives have been 
shaped by this “sweet grass,”  along 

with an addit ional  49, 
equal ly impact ful,  gi f ts 
f rom nature.

most people can guess 
what some of the plants in 
this book are or should be, 
based on the prominent 
place they have in today ’s 
commerce.  Plants such as 
tobacco, cot ton and r ice 
are easy to envision in the 
l ineup, but what i  enjoyed 
the most was the inc lusion 
of  lesser known or “ lower 
prof i le”  p lants such as 
pineapple,  eucalyptus, 
hemp and peas.

Whi le this is not a 
botanical  reference 
book, nor does i t  present 
concise economic data 
as to the impact of  each 
plant presented, the book 
der ives i ts enter taining 
value f rom the r ichness 
of  the anecdotal  accounts 
and how thought-provoking 
they are.   The book is also 
i l lustrated gorgeously, 
fur ther inspir ing the reader 
to invest igate each of  the 
plants por t rayed.

reading this book is l ike 
journeying through the wor ld on a cruise 
ship,  every new page being a new por t-
of- cal l ,  wi th a f lavor and culture of  i ts 
own.  

i  recommend this book to anyone 
interested in get t ing a broader sense 
of  how simple,  oxygen-producing plants 
have the abi l i t y  to shape our l ives.

Margaret  Ayala,  Edi tor
Margaret@GotRum.com
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Bartender’s Corner
by Dr.  Ron A .  Ñejo

W hen studying the histor y of  a countr y, 
some scholars undoubtedly head 
to the l ibrar ies,  to read and re - read 

manuscr ipts of  yesteryear.   i ,  on the other 
hand, prefer to star t  by explor ing the cul inary 
and mixological  legacy of  the bygone eras:  i 
head to the bars and pubs!

ear ly colonial  Amer ica was a constant ly 
changing landscape.  The rec ipes for their 
contemporary cookery and dr inkery are a 
window into that  t ime.

Join me as i  journey through the best of  what 
has survived, as i  explore the dr inks that forged 
and survived the growth of  the Amer ican nat ion.

-Dr.  Ron A . Ñejo
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Early american Rum Cocktails 
#9: English Rum Shrub

(From Jerr y Thomas’ Bar tenders 
guide: how To mix dr inks,  1862)

This rec ipe is for  a par ty of  twenty

Ingredients:

•	 3 gal lons Jamaica rum
•	 1 Quar t  of  orange Juice
•	 1 Pint  of  lemon Juice (th in ly peel  the 

lemons and reser ve the peels)
•	 6 lbs.  Powdered White sugar

Direct ions:

To three gal lons of  best  Jamaica rum, add 
a quar t  of  orange juice,  a p int  of  lemon 
juice,  wi th the peels of  the lat ter  f rui t  cut 
ver y th in,  and s ix pounds of  powdered 
whi te sugar.   let  these be covered c lose, 
and remain so al l  n ight ;  nex t  day boi l  three 
pints of  f resh mi lk ,  and let  i t  get  cold,  then 
pour i t  on the spir i t  and juice,  mix them 
wel l ,  and let  i t  stand for an hour.   Fi l ter  i t 
through a f lannel  bag l ined wi th b lot t ing-
paper,  into bot t les;  cork down as soon as 
each is f i l led.

got Rum? September 2014 -  15
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5 - Day VIP Rum Training

November 3rd -7th, 2014 .  
Tex as, USA

november 3rd: The Business of Rum (1 day)

For cur rent or future craf t  dist i l lers,  pr ivate label  owners or anyone seeking 
an in -depth understanding of  the business.  learn about the f inancial,  legal, 

administrat ive and environmental  aspects of  the rum industr y. 

november 4th: Classif icat ions of Rum (1 day)

ending up with the per fect  rum, whether you dist i l l  i t  or  not ,  requires an 
organolept ical  and chemical  understanding of  commerc ial  rums.  Journey through 

the c lassi f icat ions to bet ter understand goals and pot st i l l  l imitat ions.

november 5th- 6th: The ar t of Rum Making, Pot St i l l  (2 days, hands- on)

Proper rum-making star ts with careful  yeast select ion,  fo l lowed by control led 
fermentat ion and ends with sk i l l fu l  appl icat ion of  dist i l lat ion knowledge and best 
pract ices.   learn to prevent and deal  with infect ions,  weather changes and other 

factors af fect ing fermentat ion and dist i l lat ion.

november 7th: histor y and Science of the Barrel  (1 day)

understand the impact of  wood select ion,  bar rel  s ize,  toast ing vs.  charr ing and 
aging warehouse c l imate BeFore you t ie up your capital  in inventory.   This 

course is a must for  any dist i l ler  whose goal  is  to have an excel lent ,  af fordable 
and consistent aged rum.

Rum
UNIVERSITY

TH
E ®

w w w.RumUniversit y.com
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5 - Day VIP Rum Training

This ViP t raining is of fered only as a 5 -day package.  Please check the rum 
universi ty ’s website i f  you are interested in at tending any of  the indiv idual 

courses at  a later date.

This 5 -Day VIP Rum Training Course Includes:

•	 Airpor t  Transfers (Aus to/ f rom hotel)
•	 5 -nights hotel  accommodat ion ( inc luding break fast)

•	 dai ly lunch plus 2 dinners
•	 special  rum tast ing session with rare,  pr ivate stocks

•	 A rum universi ty diploma for each of  the courses completed

cost for  the 5 -day Training: usd $5,499

our ViP t raining courses are very l imited (6 seats only)  and exc lusive.  
registrat ion pr ior i t y is given to exist ing dist i l lers or dist i l led spir i ts brand owners, 

fo l lowed by other already-establ ished beverage businesses and ending with 
entrepreneurs or investors in business-planning or explorat ion phase.

for more information, please visi t:

www.rumuniversity.com
or cal l  us at:

+1 855 rum-TiPs ex t .  3 (+1-855 -786 -8477)

The rum univers i t y is a registered Trademark 
of  rum runner Press inc.  in both the u.s.A . and in the ent i re 

european union.  The use of  the “rum univers i t y ”  name 
wi thout the approval  of  the t rademark holder wi l l  be legal ly 

prosecuted.

rum univers i t y courses are avai lab le in spanish and in 
engl ish,  depending on the of f ic ia l  language of  the host 
nat ion.

w w w.RumUniversit y.com



marco Pier ini  -  rum histor ian

m y name is marco Pier in i ,  i  own and run  a 
smal l  tour ist  business in my seaside town 
in Tuscany, i ta ly.   A long t ime ago i   got 

a degree in Phi losophy in Florence, i ta ly,  and i 
studied Pol i t ical  sc ience in madr id,  spain.  But my 
real  passion has always been histor y.  Through 
histor y i  have always t r ied to know the wor ld,  and 
men. li fe brought me to work in tour ism, event 
organizat ion and vocat ional  t ra in ing. A few years 
ago i  d iscovered rum and i t  was love at  f i rst  s ight . 
now, wi th my young business par tner Francesco 
ruf in i  i  run a bar on the beach, la casa del  rum 
(The house of  rum), and we dist r ibute Premium 
rums across Tuscany.

And most of  a l l ,  f inal ly i  have returned  back to 
my in i t ia l  passion: histor y.  only,  now i t  is  the 
histor y of  rum.

Because rum is not only a great dist i l late,  i t ’s 
a wor ld.  Produced in scores of  countr ies,  by 
thousands of  companies,  wi th an ex t raordinar y 
var iety of  aromas and  f lavours;  i t  has a ter r ib le 
and fasc inat ing histor y,  made of  s laves and 
pi rates,  imper ia l  f leets and revolut ions.  And 
i t  has a compl icated, interest ing present too, 
made of  pol i t ical  and commerc ia l  wars,  of  b ig 
mul t inat ionals,  but  a lso of  many smal l  and medium-
sized enterpr ises that resist  t r iv ia l izat ion. 

i  t r y to cover a l l  of  th is in my i ta l ian b log on rum, 
www.i lsecolodel  rum.i t

rum conQuers The BriT ish 
do m esTic m A r K eT

By the beginning of  x Vii i  centur y,  england was 
one of  the great european and wor ld powers. 
i ts fore ign pol icy h inged on two fundamental 
objec t ives:  to defend and expand i ts co lonia l  and 
commerc ia l  empire and to mainta in the balance 
of  power in europe, so that no one countr y was 
st rong enough to dominate the cont inent .

Both these objec t ives brought england to f ight 
numerous wars and above a l l  to c lash wi th 
France, the only real  compet i tor  in the f ight  for 
supremacy.

i t  became, therefore,  increasingly into lerable to 
f inance the enemy through the massive impor ts 
of  wine and brandy.

regarding wine, an a l ternat ive was quick ly found. 
Trade agreements were s igned wi th Por tugal, 
and Por tuguese wine replaced French wine to a 
large ex tent ,  thanks a lso to the Br i t ish fondness 
for sweet wines. 

But brandy was a hard nut to c rack.  The engl ish 
upper c lasses loved i t  and didn’ t  want to do 
wi thout i t .

dur ing one of  the wars of  the per iod,  the engl ish 
Army spent a long t ime in the low countr ies and 
there the so ldiers learnt  to apprec iate g in,  a local 
a lcohol ic dr ink which had been recent ly invented.

ThE RuM h ISToRI an
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The histor y of  g in is ex t remely interest ing,  and perhaps sooner or later we wi l l  deal  wi th i t  as i t 
deser ves. For now, a l l  we need to know is that  in a few years england became a great producer and 
consumer of  g in.  But g in remained a dr ink for  the poor.  on top of  that ,  g in was made f rom grain, 
necessar y to make bread, the staple diet  of  the lower c lasses.

And then someone discovered rum.

rum was ent i re ly produced in the engl ish co lonies,  so the weal th spent to buy i t  s tayed at  home. 
rum was not made f rom prec ious grain,  i t  was a by-product of  sugar product ion,  avai lab le in huge 
quant i t ies.  i t  was therefore the per fec t  beverage to replace brandy.

But engl ish people were not wel l  acquainted wi th i t  yet ,  and i ts consumpt ion, at  the beginning of 
the centur y,  was st i l l  a lmost non-ex istent .  And the upper c lasses did not consider i t  sui tab le for 
themselves: i t  was rough, not ref ined enough and any way, i t  was too cheap.

i t  was necessar y to get the people used to dr ink ing rum, and, at  the same t ime, to improve i ts image 
in order to make i t  wor thy of  the upper c lasses. i t  d id not seem an easy under tak ing, but the lobby 
of  the West indies p lanters,  the Par l iament ,  the government and Br i t ish of f ic ia ls in general  jo ined 
forces to devise what today we would cal l  a massive promot ional  campaign to boost rum consumpt ion.

And they were ex t remely successful:

•	 in 1697 england and Wales impor ted only 22 gal lons of  rum.
•	 in 1710 22.000 gal lons.
•	 in 1733 500.000 gal lons!
•	 As of  1741, rum impor ts regular ly over took those of  brandy.

how did they do that?

in order to know, you must have the pat ience to wai t  unt i l  the nex t insta l lments.
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Pr inted by edward suter,  p r in ter to the in fant schoo l  soc iet y,  19.  cheaps ide, london, fo r  the Lad ies ’  Soc ie ty fo r  Promot ing the 
Ear ly Educat ion o f  Negro Chi ld ren .  Th is aquat int  p la te pr in t  was f i r s t  pub l ished in 1823, in Wi l l iam clark ’s Ten v iews in the Is land o f 

Ant igua  and was la ter re -used, a long w i th other p la tes in the same ser ies,  by the ladies’  soc iet y to teach ch i ldren to read.
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DEEP ISlanD oRganIC haWaI Ian RuM

star t ing september 1,  hawai i  w i l l  have a new 
rum in the market :  u l t ra premium, organic deep 
is land hawai ian rum f rom hawai i  sea spir i ts 
llc, the makers of  ocean organic Vodka. made 
f rom organic sugar cane and b lended wi th deep 
ocean mineral  water,  deep is land hawai ian rum 
is produced at  hawai i  sea spir i ts organic Farm 
and dist i l ler y in Kula,  maui,  hawai ‘ i .   The rum wi l l 
be avai lab le for  purchase and sampl ing at  The 
Farm star t ing september 1 and wi l l  be avai lab le 
for  d ist r ibut ion throughout hawai ‘ i  s tar t ing 
october 1.  hawai i  sea spir i ts organic Farm and 
dist i l ler y in Kula,  maui h ighl ights the company ’s 
commitment to soc ia l ly and envi ronmental ly 
consc ious business prac t ices,  ut i l iz ing so lar 
panels to power 100% of the operat ions and 
sustainably farming and har vest ing organic sugar 
cane.

aPPlETon ESTaTE RuM

gruppo campar i  has announced the f i rst  major 
new market ing campaign for Appleton estate in 
the us s ince acquir ing the dist r ibut ion r ights 
for  the Jamaican rum brand last  year.   “From 
Jamaica With love”  focuses on the  “authent ic , 
undiscovered Jamaica”.     Andrew Floor,  senior 
market ing direc tor,  dark spir i ts at  campar i 
Amer ica,  said:  “This new market ing campaign 
a l lows us to of fer  consumers a window into an 
authent ic Jamaica – a Jamaica that de l ivers rum 
wi th a dist inc t ive,  r ich and complex f lavor found 
nowhere e lse in the wor ld.”  check out the hot 
v ideo on YouTube.

WEST InDIES RuM & SPIRITS PRoDuCER’S 
aSSoCIaTIon

The Authent ic car ibbean rum (Acr) marque 
was developed as a symbol of  authent ic i t y, 
provenance and qual i t y for  rums wi th in the 
WirsPA fami ly.  As usage of  the marque grows 
i t  w i l l  ac t  as a v isual  symbol to help t rade and 
consumers ident i f y Acr brands, but in the shor t -
term i t  w i l l  be used to promote the development 
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RuM In ThE nE WS

aValon gRouP’S WIlD gEESE 
RuM CollECTIon

The Avalon group has had t remendous success 
wi th the i r  Wi ld geese i r ish Whiskey bot t l ings.  
now they are explor ing the rum market wi th the i r 
Wi ld geese rum col lec t ion.   The f i rst  in the 
co l lec t ion is the i r  golden rum, aged in bourbon 
oak bar re ls for  up to f ive years and bot t led at 
37.5% ABV. nex t is a spiced rum, a mix ture of 
go lden car ibbean rum, t ropical  f ru i t  and spice, 
bot t led at  40% ABV.  The Wi ld geese Premium 
rum is a b lend of  rums f rom Barbados, Jamaica 
and guyana, some aged up to e ight years,  and is 
bot t led at  40% ABV.

El PRohIBIDo RuM

Fraterni t y spir i ts ,  known for the i r  f ine Tequi las 
and Zaya rum, have int roduced ron Prohib ido, a 
premium, ar t isan rum produced under a 12 year 
so lera system. i ts t ru ly d ist inc t ive sweet and b i t ter 
taste is acquired by combining rums of  d i f ferent 
aging prof i les and adding a touch of  ra is in wine. 
This b lend resul ts in a wide range of  de l ic ious 
aromas and f lavors.  dur ing the 18th centur y,  the 
spanish ships reached Amer ica wi th sweet wine 
reser ves in bar re ls.  instead of  going back wi th 
empty bar re ls,  they f i l led them wi th chinguir i to, 
known as mexican rum. dur ing the t r ip,  the rum 
absorbed the aromat ic character ist ics of  the 
bar re ls,  which resul ted in a h igh qual i t y product . 
Prohib i ted dur ing the re ign of  the K ing of  spain 
Fel ipe V de Borbon for the disast rous ef fec ts 
caused on soc iety by i ts excessive dr ink ing, th is 
a lcohol  beverage known as habanero comes 
back to l ight  in i ts or ig inal  rec ipe for the lucky 
fans of  the real  rum. 

Ch DISTIllERy’S aMaRo

The fo lks at  chicago’s ch dist i l ler y have 
created thei r  take on the c lassic i ta l ian digest ive 
by combining thei r  ch rum, made f rom pure 
molasses, wi th a propr ietar y b lend of  ingredients, 
inc luding gent ian root ,  cocoa nibs and clover 
honey. ch Amaro is bot t led at  40% ABV.

by mike Kunetka
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of Authent ic car ibbean rum as a dist inc t  sec tor 
wi th in the dr inks indust r y,  again both for  t rade 
customers and consumers.  eighteen rums have 
been awarded the marque; the most recent 
inc lude:

haMPDEn golD

The hampden estate in Jamaica dates back to 
1753, and st i l l  spec ia l izes in the making of  heavy 
Pot st l i l l  rum. hampden use fermenters that  are 
over 100 year o ld,  cul ture thei r  own yeast and 
ut i l ize t radi t ional  pot  st i l ls  but  combine these 
t radi t ional  prac t ices wi th the latest  technology 
and laborator y techniques to carefu l ly cont ro l 
the f inal  output of  i ts  rums. hampden estate 
rum is widely used in the b lending of  other rums 
throughout the wor ld but they have recent ly 
developed thei r  own brand.

WESTERhall VInTagE

The Westerhal l  estate in grenada dates back 
to the 1700’s and remains a fami ly owned 
business. The or ig inal  sugar mi l l  and pot st i l ls 
are preser ved wi th in the estate grounds and i ts 
focus now is on the ageing, b lending and bot t l ing 
of  rum.  Westerhal l  V intage rum is made f rom 
rums aged for a minimum of ten years i t  is  r ich in 
f lavors and superb ly smooth.

MonyMuSK PlanTaTIon 
SPECIal RESERVE RuM

nat ional  rums of  Jamaica limi ted, now the 
nrJ group, compr ises clarendon dist i l ler ies 
l imi ted (monymusk dist i l ler y),  long Pond 
dist i l ler ies l imi ted and an ageing fac i l i t y  at  the 
former innswood dist i l ler y.  For many years the 
company has prov ided the rum that makes some 
of the wor ld ’s best known rum products but i t  has 
a lso recent ly developed i ts own brand ut i l iz ing 
the vast and diverse resources at  i ts  d isposal. 
monymusk Plantat ion spec ia l  reser ve is s a 
b lend of  the f inest ,  matured Jamaican rums, 
carefu l ly handpicked by the master B lender f rom 
selec t  bar re ls.  These rums are aged in char red 
Amer ican oak bar re ls to a l low maturat ion and the 
taste to mel low.

PlanTaTIon STIggInS fanCy PInEaPPlE RuM

Alexandre gabr ie l ,  propr ietor of  cognac 
Fer rand, wi th help f rom the spi r i ts and cock tai l 

h istor ian david Wondr ich,  has created Plantat ion 
Pineapple rum st iggin’s Fancy. gabr ie l  and 
Wondr ich re l ied on several  anc ient rec ipes to 
recreate i t ,  and added a few t radi t ional  techniques 
f rom thei r  own bag of  t r icks.  The 1824 engl ish 
Journal  of  Patent and invent ions and the 1844 
Journal  of  Agr icul tura l  soc iety were thei r  main 
sources of  inspi rat ion.  They infused r ipe Queen 
V ic tor ia p ineapple in r ich,  aged Pl AnTATion 
originAl dArK rum for 3 months.  meanwhi le, 
they macerated, a lso in rum, the bare r ind of  the 
f ru i t  (where the p ineapple’s essent ia l  o i l  chief ly 
res ides) and then dist i l led i t ,  c reat ing a br ight 
p ineapple essence to b lend wi th the lushness 
of  the infused Plantat ion rum. st iggins was 
int roduced at  th is year ’s Tale of  the cock tai l  in 
new or leans.

TIPPy CoW RuM CREaMS

midwest custom Bot t l ing,  the fo lks that  br ing 
us rum chata,  have int roduced Tippy cow rum 
creams. They are made f rom car ibbean rums 
and Wisconsin c ream and the packaging wi l l 
br ing back memor ies of  o ld school  mi lk bot t les.  
The f lavors are a f lash f rom the past as wel l . 
orange cream – th ink dreamsic le;  chocolate – 
a Wendy ’s Frosty;  Vani l la sof tser ve – an adul t 
dair y Queen cone in a bot t le.  T ippy cow creams 
are bot t led at  14% ABV in 50 and 750 ml bot t les.

Don PaPa RuM

don Papa is a premium aged smal l  batch rum f rom 
the is le of  negros occ identa l ,  the Phi l ipp ines. 
d ist i l led f rom some of the f inest  sugar cane in 
the wor ld,  don Papa is f i rs t  aged 7 years in oak 
bar re ls in the foothi l ls  of  mount Kanlaon before 
being b lended to per fec t ion.  negros occ identa l 
is  and has a lways been the sugar capi ta l  of  the 
Phi l ipp ines. due to the per fec t  combinat ion of 
c l imate,  geography and the r ich vo lcanic so i l  on 
the is land, negros is ideal ly sui ted for  sugar cane 
product ion.  The rum’s name comes f rom Papa 
is io,  one of  the leading f igures in the Phi l l ipp ine 
revolut ion on the is land of  negros.  don Papa’s 
amazing packaging was designed by st ranger & 
st ranger and the rum is bot t led at  40% ABV.

These are the most recent and notewor thy headl ines in the rum indust r y.   i f  you want us to share 
your news wi th our readers,  p lease send an emai l  to mike@gotrum.com.  mike Kunetka is a a land-

locked rum enthusiast ,  he is based in colorado, usA and is our newest cont r ibutor.
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What is your ful l  name, t i t le,  company 
name and company locat ion?

my name is nancy l.  Fraley,  and i  run 
a dist i l led spir i ts consult ing f i rm cal led 
nosing services,  located in Berkeley, 
cal i fornia.  i  am the pr inc ipal  of  my 
company, and i  work as what i  cal l  a 
“ghost blender,”  formulat ion exper t , 
sensory analyst ,  and teacher. 

I  know you have been of fer ing “nosing 
Ser vices” to spir i ts dist i l lers around 
the world,  can you tel l  us a bi t  more 
about what these ser vices entai l? 

E xCluSI VE InTERV IE W

i  had the p leasure of  meet ing ms. nancy 
Fra ley for  the f i rs t  t ime at  an Amer ican 
dist i l l ing inst i tu te (Adi) conference in 
louisv i l le,  Kentucky a couple of  years ago.  
We hi t  i t  of f  great instant ly.   she was ver y 
p leasant and easy go ing.  When i  found 
out her ro le in the indust r y,  i  knew r ight 
away that she would be a great person to 
inter v iew.  so here we are,  a couple of 
years o lder and wiser,  s t i l l  do ing what we 
love.  i t  is  t ru ly an honor to br ing to you, 
our readers,  th is inter v iew wi th a leading 
exper t  who is a lso female “gem,” a lways 
shinning l ike a spark l ing d iamond in a male -
dominated indust r y.   i  w ish ms. Fra ley much, 
much success wi th her consul t ing business. 

margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher
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Pr imar i ly,  i  work with dist i l ler ies- most of ten craf t  dist i l ler ies- on their  warehousing, 
maturat ion and blending of  aged dist i l lates such as rum, whiskey, bourbon, and 
brandy. i  a lso work with dist i l lers on analyzing potent ial  faults found in new make 
or white spir i ts,  f rom rum, brandy, whiskey, eau de vie,  grappa, tequi la,  gin, 
vodka, etc.  i  then help to remedy those faults.  Quite of ten,  i  end up working for 
many of  my dist i l ler y c l ients as a “de facto” master blender and qual i t y control 
manager.  consequent ial ly,  i  usual ly become very wel l  acquainted with al l  the 
barrels of  my long- term c l ients aging warehouses! 

Do you feel you were born with an above-average sense of smell  or have you 
solely developed your skil ls through training?

Yes, i  def ini te ly feel  that  i  was born with an above average sense of  smel l.  in fact , 
i t  can be rather f reakish at  t imes. For example,  with some par t icular ly intense 
scent memor ies and impressions, i  can even remember what i  was thinking at  the 
t ime i  exper ienced the scent,  and i f  i  was eat ing,  what the whole dinner consisted 
of,  what the weather condit ions were l ike that  day, etc.  These exper iences go 
back to when i  was six or seven years old,  and i  am now in my mid- for t ies. 
imagine a l i fet ime of  such highly impressionist ic scent memor ies!

i  have augmented this natural  abi l i t y  by also studying a fair  amount of  dist i l led spir i t 
aroma chemistr y,  oak chemistr y and physiology, sensory analysis techniques, 
etc.  natural  abi l i t y  cer tainly helps,  but  one must always be pract ic ing to sharpen 
one’s sk i l ls  through sc ient i f ic  methodology. 

What are some of the most common mistakes craf t  dist i l lers make, regarding 
organolept ic /sensor y evaluat ion of their products? 

Quite of ten,  the mistakes are simi lar  t ime and t ime again.  They usual ly or iginate 
f rom a var iety of  potent ial  problem areas dur ing the product ion process; for 
instance, sub-standard raw ingredients,  water contaminat ion,  lack of  c leanl iness 
and sanit izat ion of  fermentat ion vessels,  too high of  a fermentat ion temperature 
or incor rect  ph, a poor choice of  yeast ,  imprecise dist i l lat ion cuts,  wrong matching 
of  the par t icular dist i l lates’  congener prof i le to the appropr iate cooperage, 
under or over-matured spir i ts,  and last  but  not least ,  issues with processing and 
packaging. 

however,  occasional ly a c l ient  wi l l  send me a sample that t ruly myst i f ies me, and 
i  have to do some ser ious detect ive work by researching the chemistr y behind the 
aroma. This is where the real  fun begins!

have you developed methodologies for evaluat ing dif ferent spir i ts,  or do 
you use the same approach regardless of what you have in front of you 
(rum, vodka, brandy, bourbon, etc. . .)?

excel lent  quest ion!  most of  the t ime, i  use a very simi lar  methodology to analyzing 
dist i l lates.  more or less,  one of ten f inds many of  the same issues across the 
spir i t  categor ies.  For instance, i  wi l l  f ind too much lact ic or acet ic ac id,  or  too 
many unoxidized tannins or unbound sol ids f rom oak, etc.,  in the range of  spir i ts 
i  analyze. 
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Yet,  some dist i l lates do have their  own unique issues. For instance, pomace 
spir i ts such as pear or apple can be notor ious for having high methanol  levels, 
due to the breaking down of  pect in dur ing fermentat ion.  in the making of  r ye 
whiskey, dr y c lumps of  ground grain can form what are known as “r ye bal ls”  in 
the mash. Bacter ia can form in these bal ls,  giv ing the r ye whiskey ser ious of f-
aromas. rum can also have i ts par t icular issues, depending upon a var iety of 
factors as wel l .  over al l ,  i  t r y to use a general  methodology whi le also being 
sensi t ive to the special  problems of  cer tain dist i l lates. 

Most of our consumers have a preferred (or default)  glass they use to 
consume their spir i ts,  do you think this is a good idea?  In other words, 
how much more (or less) enjoyment could they be get t ing from their spir i ts 
i f  they used dif ferent glasses?

Absolutely,  as there is def ini te ly something to consuming one’s favor i te spir i t 
in a prefer red glass.  in general,  i  tend to prefer a glass with a smal l  bulb at  the 
bot tom, which tapers upward into a chimney, which in turn tames the volat i le 
aromas that would other wise be directed into the nose. i f  one f inds that a 
par t icular glass enhances one’s enjoyment of  rum or any other spir i t ,  by al l 
means, use i t !

There is a lot of science behind what you do, what are some good books 
or courses that you’d recommend to those interested in improving their 
nosing abil i t ies?

There is not a whole lot  out  there in the way of  books that aren’ t  highly technical, 
at  least  of  which i ’m aware. That said,  though, i  real ly l ike Fermented Beverage 
Product ion,  edi ted by Andrew g.h. lea and John Piggot t ,  as wel l  as A lcohol 
Beverages: sensory Analysis and consumer research, also edi ted by John 
Piggot t .

i ’m cur rent ly work ing on a book that wi l l  be a bi t  more accessible to most 
people with an interest  in nosing. i t  wi l l  be geared pr imar i ly to dist i l lers as a 
pract ical  guide, and is pr imar i ly focused upon ident i f y ing & remedying faults 
in dist i l lates,  and looking at  methods of  qual i t y control.  however,  i  a lso hope 
to make i t  accessible to connoisseurs who l ike to “geek out ”  on such technical 
things. 

I  know that you’ve been to many aging cellars around the world,  what are 
some of the more unique smells that you’ve found in them and can you 
f ind them in the bot t led version of those spir i ts?

oh yes, some of the most unique and interest ing aromas i ’ve exper ienced 
have come f rom the Armagnac region in southwestern France. in par t icular, 
there is a k ind of  prune aroma in this region that comes f rom the nat ive 
prunes, what the locals cal l  “pruneau,”  that  tends to permeate the local  “chais” 
(aging warehouses).  i t  is  an absolutely r ich,  dark f rui t  aroma that taxes the 
super lat ive!  And the local ly grown prunes are of ten aged in sugar syrup coupled 
with Armagnac. i t  is  a del ic ious t reat ,  ser ved to special  guests.  And you can 
actual ly smel l  this decadent prune aroma in the warehouses and casks, and 
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taste i t  in the Armagnac once i t  is  bot t led.  i ’ve never qui te smel led or tasted 
any thing l ike i t  anywhere else in the wor ld. 

A lso,  somet imes in a brandy, and occasional ly with other matured spir i ts,  one 
can perceive something the French producers cal l  “ rancio,”  which is essent ial ly 
the aroma of  the oxidized esters of  fat ty ac ids f rom the “ lees,”  or  residual 
yeast .  i t  has an almost roquefor t  cheese aroma, mushrooms, or maybe even 
an oi ly nut t iness l ike blanched almonds or walnuts.  i t  is  something one can 
smel l  f rom the spir i t  in the cask i tsel f,  which then gets bot t led.  i t  is  a very 
special  and unique aroma, and quite unforget table. 

are you current ly working on any excit ing projects?  are you able to 
share any detai ls?

Well,  al though i ’m under a non-disc losure Agreement and can’t  discuss detai ls, 
i  am current ly work ing on resurrect ing a 122 year-old Amer ican whiskey that was 
a high-end best product in i ts day. The recreat ion of  this whiskey is cer tainly 
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keeping me on my analy t ical  toes!

I ’ve of ten said that the appreciat ion of 
rum can be inf luenced by one’s mood, 
do you agree?  I f  so, how do you make 
sure your state of mind or mood is 
consistent when you review spir i ts?

indeed, the apprec iat ion of  rum or any 
spir i t  is  cer tainly inf luenced by one’s 
mood, as wel l  as ex ternal  factors such 
as t ime of  day, season of  the year, 
environment,  the social  contex t ,  etc. 
i  cer tainly f ind that al l  of  these factors 
come into play when i  am consuming rum 
for pure enjoyment. 

however,  before i  prepare to work with 
rum or other spir i ts,  i  make sure that 
i  am in a wel l - l i t ,  quiet ,  and peaceful 
p lace. Then i  meditate for  a couple of 
minutes before i  began to nose samples. 
By quiet ing and calming my mind, i  f ind 
that  my senses are not only more acute,  i 
a lso feel  more “object ive” in my analysis. 
As one of  my mentors says,  “good spir i t 

makes for good spir i ts! ”

What are some of the more complex spir i ts you’ve encountered in your career?

That depends upon what you mean by “complex” !  As far  as the mature,  wel l -balanced 
spir i ts i  have encountered, i  have had the pleasure to enjoy and work with some 
truly superb rums, Armagnac and cognac brandies,  and whiskies. 

i f  one means “complex” in terms of  cr i t ical  analysis,  or  creat ing absolute harmony 
and balance in the spir i t ,  then i ’ve found that botanical ly inf luenced dist i l lates such 
as Amaro or gin can be very complex to work with. 

I f  people want to contact you, how may they reach you? 

They may reach me at  nancyl f raley@yahoo.com, or at  my business at  510 -316 - 6879. 

Is there anything else you’d l ike to share with our readers?

Whether one is enjoying rum or other spir i ts for  p leasure,  or  i f  one analyzes i t 
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margaret  Ayala is the Publ isher 
of  “got rum?” magazine.  she 
is  constant ly look ing for rum 
indust r y members who are 
do ing the i r  par t  to e levate 
the image of  rum as a qual i t y 
d is t i l led sp i r i t .   P lease contac t 
her at  margaret@got rum.
com i f  you are interested in 
schedul ing an inter v iew.

as par t  of  one’s profession, the key is 
pract ice,  pract ice,  and more pract ice! 

Again nancy, thank you so much for this 
inter view and i  wish you much success.

cheers!

margaret  Ayala
Publ isher
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Japanese Craf t
Pair ing

This pair ing took place at  3:00 pm on 
a hot summer Texas day.  We star ted 
by enjoying a daiquir i ,  to cool  down 
the palate.   here is the rec ipe we 
developed:

Japanese daiquir i

•	 2 oz.  nine leaves clear 2013 rum, 
50%

•	 1 oz.  simple syrup
•	 1 oz.  orange rum liqueur
•	 Juice of  1 Fresh lime

Fi l l  shaker with ice,  shake, drain

We al l  dec ided to smoke a di f ferent 
c igar for  this pair ing.   here is what we 
each chose:

i  chose a hops craf t  Beer cigar, 
handmade in the dominican republ ic.  
i t  was a dobles 6,1”x 50.  The c igar 
showed some veins/stems, meaning i t 
was not made f rom the f inest  leaves 
(which are usual ly de -veined pr ior  to 
ro l l ing).
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m y name is Phi l ip i l i  Barake, sommel ier  by 
t rade.  As a resul t  of  work ing wi th se lec ted 

restaurants and wine producers in chi le,  i 
s tar ted developing a passion for d ist i l led spi r i ts 
and c igars.   As par t  of  my most recent job,  i  had 
the oppor tuni t y to v is i t  many centra l  Amer ican 
countr ies,  as wel l  as,  rum dist i l ler ies and tobacco 
growers.

But my passion for sp i r i ts and c igars did not end 
there;  in 2010 i  had the honor of  represent ing 
chi le at  the internat ional  cigar sommel ier 
compet i t ion,  where i  won f i rst  p lace, becoming 
the f i rst  south Amer ican to ever achieve that feat .

now i  face the chal lenge of  impressing the 
readers of  “got rum?” wi th what is perhaps 
the toughest task for  a sommel ier :  d iscussing 
pai r ings whi le being wel l  aware that there are as 
many indiv idual  preferences as there are rums 
and c igars in the wor ld.

i  be l ieve a pai r ing is an exper ience that should 
not be l imi ted to only two products;  i t  is  something 
that can be incorporated into our l ives.   i  hope 
to help our readers discover and apprec iate the 
p leasure of  t r y ing new th ings (or exper ienc ing 
known th ings in new ways).

2014

Photographer:  danna Bordalí

PaIR Ing ToBaCCo & RuM
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margaret  chose a san cr istobal 
elegancia imper ial,  Toro 6 x 52 made 

in nicaragua by don Pepin garc ia’s 
heralded nicaraguan factor y and luis 

chose a robusto 3x3 f rom the dominican republ ic.

each c igar had a di f ferent s ize and a di f ferent 
burning t ime, so we star ted l ight ing up at  di f ferent 
t imes, f i rst  margaret ,  then me and f inal ly luis.

The f irst third…

Phil ip:  The aromat ic dimension impar ted by 
the hops before l ight ing up the c igar,  almost 
disappeared once the c igar was l i t ,  reveal ing 
more of  the under ly ing tobacco notes,  very mi ld.  
combined with the daiquir i  this proved to be a 
very mi ld,  round and refreshing exper ience.

Margaret :   The subt leness of  the c igar al lows 
the rum to play i ts ro le very wel l .   The c igar 
is very enjoyable,  creamy and unctuous with 
oak tannins and vani l l in.   The vani l l in note 
in the c igar gives an added sweetness that 
complements the l ime juice in the daiquir i .    

luis:  The c igar star ted mi ld enough, not 
saturat ing the palate with nicot ine or other 

spicy or smoky notes.   This al lowed the 
white rum in the cock tai l  to showcase some 

of i ts own ter roir  and the complexi t ies formed 
dur ing fermentat ion and concentrated dur ing 

dist i l lat ion.   The l ime f rom the daiquir i  helped 
balance both the tobacco and rum notes,  making the 

exper ience refreshing.

The second third…

At this point  in the pair ing we switched f rom the white rum to the nine 
leaves Angel ’s half,  Amer ican oak cask rum, 50%.

Phil ip:  my c igar cont inues showcasing a medium to l ight  body, is not 
real ly able to keep up with the rum f lavor or st rength,  even af ter  i 
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added a couple of  ice cubes to the rum.  The rum is featur ing some honeydew notes 
that dominate on my palate.

Margaret :  The rum straight was a bi t  aggressive,  af ter  dr ink ing the daiquir i ,  so i 
added four smal l  ice cubes to my sni f ter.  The creaminess of  the c igar st i l l  comes 
across,  with ear th notes and nuts tak ing center stage.  i  can taste the White 
Amer ican oak in the rum, which goes very wel l  wi th the nut t iness f rom the c igar.

luis:  The c igar is developing some very nice spicy and peppery notes.   When 
combined with the rum, however,  they do not stand up enough and the rum dominates 
the combinat ion.   so i  added one smal l  p iece of  ice to my sni f ter  and i  achieved 
per fect ion at  this stage of  the pair ing:  the rum contr ibutes i ts ful l  body at  a s l ight ly 
lower proof,  whi le the c igar adds some peppery heat to balance things of f.

The last third…

At this t ime, we switched over to a hitachino nest Beer xh (8%).

Phil ip:  i  am now get t ing the taste of  hops i  had been expect ing,  but i  am get t ing i t 
f rom the beer and not f rom the c igar.  

Margaret :  The role changed completely.   The creaminess f rom the c igar has now 

Photo by luis Ayala,  at  the 
“got rum?” headquar ters
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disappeared going into the last  third,  becoming 
bi t ter  and peppery.   The creaminess is now 
coming f rom the beer,  where i  am also f inding 
orange peel  notes that are not necessar i ly 
complement ing the c igar.   in retrospect , 
perhaps i  should have star ted this par t icular 
c igar with the beer and ended up with the 
daiquir i .

luis:  The c igar and the beer are both 
at tempt ing to grab the spot l ight ,  nei ther one 
yielding, nei ther one winning. 

Phil ip:  seeing as how we were 
al l  st ruggl ing with the last  third 
of  the c igar,  i  reached out for  a 
bot t le of  Apple A le,  brewed at  5% 
ABV, carbonated.  The feedback 
was instantaneously and quite 
impressive.  

We al l  enjoyed the refreshing mouth 
feel  of  the ale,  which with i ts low 
f lavor prof i le,  al lowed the c igar to 
bet ter express i tsel f.

cheers,

Phi l ip i l i  Barake
Phi l ip@gotrum.com
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